
 
 

Controlled Access 5.14.17 

Access at Estero Beach 

The Estero Beach start/finish area will have viewing grandstand areas that are open to the public.  

All race participants, family, friends, team sponsors, team managers, pit and chase crew 

individuals are invited to use the grandstands.  This area will not require any waivers or special 

wristbands.   

Race Participants (drivers/riders, co-drivers/co-riders, and navigators) - Only registered 

Race Participants will have access to the Start/Finish area at the Baja 500 track. When you have 

completed your section of the race course, do not take your band off.  You will need it for 

entrance into the finish and controlled access interview areas. There will be no access at the start 

of the race beyond the gated entrance to the course.  

Team Support Individuals 

Team managers, pit and chase crews, team sponsors and family members 

Each team may request up to ten (10) wristbands for Team Support Individuals allowing access to 

the interview area following your finish. SCORE highly recommends each team print, sign, and 

bring Controlled Access waiver forms to Registration.  This will make for a more enjoyable 

experience for all your Team Support Individuals.  

Waiver forms are available in English or Spanish on the Score Website, select Race Info, Baja 500 

logo, and scroll down to Waivers. Click on Waivers and select the waiver titled Controlled Access 

Area.  For anyone under the age of 18 you will also need to print the Minor Waiver form. (Forms 

will also be available in the Ensenada office.) 

Have each person read and sign the waiver form and also complete the minor waiver form for each 

person under 18. Bring the completed waiver forms to on-site registration to obtain your 

wristbands. All the signatures must be original, you cannot have one person write down and sign 

for everyone. When you present the waiver form(s) to Registration, if any signature looks like it is 

not original, you will not receive a band for that person. A parent must sign for anyone under the 

age of 7.   

SCORE Registration staff will be at Estero Beach near the interview area on race day for Team 

Support Individuals to sign waivers.  Allow a minimum of 1 hour before your team finishes to get 

bands at the interview area.  If you wait until your team is finishing you may miss them in the 

interview area. 

All Team Support Individuals over the age of 12 must show a picture ID at the entrance along with 

your wristband. 

Team Media - Individuals who are doing media coverage for a team must register as Media and 

work with Dominic Clark to obtain wristbands and identify what areas they can shoot from. Team 

Media credential requests must be submitted by 8pm on Saturday, May 18th. There will be NO 

LATE, on-site registration.  To request a media credential, go to the SCORE website and select 

Media from the Baja 500 menu. 

 

Thank you for choosing to race with SCORE 

The World’s Foremost Desert Racing Organization 


